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MONTGOMERY COLLEGE
Office of the President


 
March 30, 2012


 
 


MEMORANDUM
 
To:                   Montgomery College Colleagues
 
From:               Dr. DeRionne P. Pollard, President
 
Subject:           Full-Time and Part-Time Faculty Outstanding Service Awards
 
I am very pleased to announce the nomination process for the Full-Time Faculty and Part-
Time Faculty Outstanding Service Awards for the 2011–12 academic year.  This is the first
year for part-time awards, and I am delighted to announce them.
 
The purpose of this program is to recognize individual full-time and part-time faculty
members who exemplify the excellence that characterizes the entire Montgomery College
faculty. A joint committee of full-time and part-time faculty, staff, and administrators will
review nominations. For the current year, recipients will be recognized with an award, which
includes a one-time payment of $2,000.
 
I encourage you to consider nominating one of our many outstanding College full-time
and/or part-time faculty members for this special recognition. In order to ensure the
uniformity and clarity of nominations, new guidelines have been developed this year. Two
forms are attached: (1) the Nominating Statement, and (2) the Nomination Guidelines with
Guidelines for Faculty Service. Because faculty members are not eligible more frequently
than every three years, a list of winners from the past three years is also included.
 
Please submit your completed hard-copy nomination package to the Office of the Senior Vice
President for Academic Affairs, Mannakee Building 340A, no later than Monday, May 1,
2012, at 5 p.m.
 
Thank you very much.
 
 
Attachments
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FACULTY OUTSTANDING SERVICE AWARD


Nominating Statement 2011 - 2012





Nominee: 


Please check one:  Full-Time Faculty	_____	Part-Time Faculty  _____





Campus/Department:





Nominee’s length of faculty service at Montgomery College:





Person(s) Making Nomination:





Date:





************************************************************





Please provide specific examples and describe the impact of the nominee’s accomplishments, activities, contributions and service.   Use as much space as needed to address the items, but the nomination should be completed in this format.





Excellence in Teaching or Student Counseling


			























Institutional Service:


· Department and/or Discipline Service


			




















· Campus Service


			




















· Collegewide Service


			




















Professional Service


			


























Community Outreach


			



























Nomination Packets must include:





· This Nominating Statement


· Supporting statements from three of the nominee’s recent students


· Supporting statements from three faculty colleagues, at least one from nominee’s department


· Supporting statement from nominee’s department chairperson (not required if nominee is the chairperson)


· Supporting statement from nominee’s dean


· Nominee’s information on specific activities of teaching/counseling excellence and service 








Please submit the completed nomination package to the Office of the Senior Vice President for Academic and Student Services, Mannakee Building 340A, no later than Tuesday, May 1, 2012. Nominations will not be accepted after 5 p.m. that day and incomplete nominations will not be considered.


 








March 29, 2012




MONTGOMERY COLLEGE


FACULTY OUTSTANDING SERVICE AWARD


Nomination Guidelines


2011–2012








Directions for completing nominations:





Please submit the completed nomination package to the Office of the Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs, Mannakee Building 340A, no later than Tuesday, May 1, 2012. Nominations will not be accepted after 5 p.m. that day and incomplete nominations will not be considered.





Criteria





Full-time Faculty: Current full-time faculty who have been full-time faculty at the College for at least five years are eligible to be nominated for the Outstanding Service Award provided they have not received an Outstanding Service Award within the past three years. 





Part-time Faculty: Part-time faculty who have been compensated by the College for five years or more are eligible for the Outstanding Service Award.  





The criteria that are used in making all awards are:





· Excellence in teaching or student counseling


· Service to the College, including:


· Institutional Service (department/discipline, campus, collegewide)


· Professional Service


· Community Outreach





The committee reviews the examples and impact of the nominee’s work in these areas.  


[Note: See Guidelines for Faculty Service below for definitions and examples of Institutional, Professional, and Community Outreach Service.]





Nominating Statement





The nominator should complete the Nominating Statement template provided, including all required information. Please provide specific examples that address as many of the criteria as appropriate. Describe the impact of the nominee’s accomplishments, activities, contributions, and service.  A complete nomination includes details on specific, sustained contributions in the criteria areas.





Supporting Documents





Packets will also include supporting statements from three of the nominee’s recent students, one faculty member from the nominee’s department, at least two other faculty colleagues (either from the same department or others) and the nominee’s department chair and dean.  





Nominee’s Information





The nominee should be an active part of this process.  The nominee should provide information on specific activities, using the categories on the Nominating Statement and above as a guideline. 








All documents relevant to the nomination must be compiled and submitted together as a packet. Recommendations sent separately to the Office of the Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs via e-mail, fax, or regular mail will not be considered as part of the nomination packet.  Nomination packages will be shared with the nominee at the completion of the process.








Guidelines for Faculty Service





Full-time faculty members’ professional responsibility calls for “Service to the College” as described in the Official Collegewide Policies and Procedures, section 32206CP.  The following guidelines enable recognition of employees whose service goes above and beyond that service required by the P & P.  Service is considered full participation and shared accountability in the service activity.  The faculty member is expected to describe the service and articulate his/her role and accomplishments in the service activity.





Service categories are institutional service, professional service, and community outreach.





Institutional Service:  activities in support of the faculty member’s department/discipline, campus, and the College.  This service may include, but is not limited to:


1. active participation in committee work at discipline and college levels, such as hiring committees;


1. active participation in campus and College governance bodies and related activities;


1. contributions to the College’s initiatives, which are designed to further our mission of student success;


1. involvement in student activities like sponsoring a club, student fund-raising, facilitating lectures, movie nights, etc.; and


1. academic support activities like leading a study session, non-compensated tutoring, substituting for other faculty members, making academic materials available to other faculty members and taking advantage of other “peer-to-peer” support opportunities.





Note:  Institutional activities for which a faculty member is compensated are not generally recognized as service.  However, there may be cases of compensated activities that constitute outstanding service when the faculty participation far exceeds the compensation and he/she offers demonstrable benefits to the wide Montgomery College community.  Examples of this added value are:  revenue generation (such as grant funding), network building, widening the recognition of MC within the community.





Professional Service:  service to the professional community through active participation.  This service may include, but is not limited to:


1. membership and active participation in professional and learned societies related to the faculty member’s academic discipline (e.g., offices held, committee work, journal refereeing, and other responsibilities); and


1. leading or presenting workshops based on professional activities for other members of the College community.





Note:  Professional development is considered a service only if the faculty member goes beyond the personal career development gain to provide benefit to the wider College community by presenting the newly acquired knowledge with the purpose of promoting growth and development of co-workers and/or other college employees (using a means such as workshops, lunch and learn presentations, etc.)





Community Outreach:  lending professional expertise to aid or lead organizations that create beneficial linkages between the College and the community.  These activities may include but are not limited to:


1. service to public and private organizations or institutions in which the faculty member uses his/her professional expertise;


1. service to governmental agencies at the international, federal, state and local levels;


1. service to industry, e.g., training, workshops, consulting; (Not for compensation);


1. active participation in community affairs as a representative of the College;


1. civic engagement,, i.e., active participation in the public life of a community in an informed, committed, and constructive manner, with a focus on the common good; and


1. mobilization of others in the community to civic engagement activities.





Note:  Activities in which faculty engage that do not involve their professional expertise – activities centered on the family, neighborhood, place of worship, political party, or social action group – are commendable as commitments of citizenship, but are not components of the review of a faculty member.  When involved in those activities, faculty members do not typically present themselves as representatives of the College.





Previous FOSA Awardees








			2006 – 2007


			2007 – 2008


			2008 – 2009





			


			


			Program suspended 





			William Anagnoson


			Rose Aehle


			





			Sharon Anthony


			Dawn Avery


			





			Pamela Arrindell


			Jack Curling


			





			Michael Berman


			Luc Desir


			





			Sara Ducey


			Joan Gough


			





			Arlen Fulwiler


			Jeannie Ho


			





			Joan Hawkins


			Brian V. Jones


			





			Sharon Mandel


			Muswamba Kadima-Nzuji


			





			Karen Marshall


			Sondra Komarow


			





			Ed Riggs


			Lori Kelman


			





			Eugenia Robinson


			Ray Kimball


			





			Anne Schleicher


			Jay Marciano


			





			Esther Schwartz-McKinzie


			Gail Minor-Smith


			





			Ben Nicholson


			Komelia Okim


			





			Hilda Smith


			Tammy Peery


			





			Deborah Stearns


			Samantha Veneruso


			





			


			Julie Wakeman-Linn


			





			


			


			





			


			


			





			2009 – 2010


			2010 – 2011


			





			


			


			





			Jeff Chyatte


			Glenda Hernandez Baca


			





			Eileen Cotter


			Nawal Benmouna


			





			Windy Jefferson-Jackson


			Marcia Bronstein


			





			Audrey T. Hill


			Christina Devlin


			





			Mary Owens


			Jason Fuller


			





			Stephanie Pepin


			Raymond Gonzales


			





			Zeporia Smith


			John Hamman


			





			Sharon Tabb


			Tonya Mason


			





			Nevart Tahmazian


			Rose Piskapas


			





			Jorinde Van den Berg


			Karen Thomas


			





			Cathy Wilson


			Charlotte Twombly
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